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Abstract
Eastern Kalahari languages are spoken in the eastern parts of Botswana along the eastern fringes
of the Kalahari Desert. These languages are closely related to the well-known and documented
languages Gǀui and Gǁana which are spoken in the west. From a historical linguistic perspective,
Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages form a dialectal continuum within themselves and within Gǀui
and Gǁana. In this continuum, several features in the domains of phonetics/phonology and
morpho-syntax are reduced from west to east. Clicks are missing or modified in some cognates,
and this variation is observed from the western dialects to the eastern ones:
(i)

nǂɂũũ (western) → niũũ (eastern)
gǃãĩ (western) → gãĩ (eastern)

‘eat’
‘ibex’

Morpho-syntactically, the presence of person-gender-number markers (PGNs) varies from the
western dialects to the eastern ones:
(ii)

Kie
kwa
aba sa
1SG PROG. dog PGN-fem.
‘I see a dog’ (female) [western]

mũũ
see

(iii)

Cie
kwa apa
mũũ
1SG PROG. dog see
‘I see a dog’ (gender unspecified) [eastern]

Some phonetic or phonological features, such as delayed aspiration, are modified while others are
introduced, such as tonal depression. This paper will examine click loss, PGN attrition and other
syntactic features and variations within this zone. Systematic comparisons of these linguistic
features will be presented and appropriate analyses of processes discussed with a view to account
for the (non-)occurrences of these features in this dialectal continuum. While language contact
phenomena may precipitate some of these feature losses, it is the thesis of the paper that there is an
apparent regularity in some of these morpho-syntactic variations. The ultimate aim of this paper is
to answer the question, “What have these languages lost linguistically?”
Keywords: Khoisan languages, clicks, phonetics/phonology, morpho-syntax, PGN, Botswana
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1.

Introduction

The Eastern Kalahari speech communities that are targeted for discussion are Cua, Kua, and
Tsua. These language varieties are historically found from within the Central Kalahari Game
Reserve of Botswana and towards the eastern parts of the Reserve into the Western Sandveldt
of the Central District towards Lephephe, Shoshong, Serowe and Madinare. The designation
“Eastern Kalahari Khoe” is used by Chebanne and Nthapelelang (2000; see also Vossen
1997:386) in their genetic classification of Khoe languages. These languages are spoken in
North-Central Botswana, to the east towards the Shashe river in the north-eastern part of the
country, and even in Eastern Zimbabwe (Cashdan 1979). Historical accounts of these ethnic
communities indicate that they have lived there for thousands of years (cf. Dornan 1917,
Cashdan 1979, Dowson and Lewis-Williams 1994), however, historical and linguistic research
has often provided varying accounts of these Khoisan ethnic groups. Administratively, in
Botswana, there is little mention of these communities except inferences in the Government
Remote Areas Dwellers’ Programmes which aim to uplift their lives (cf. Lane, Hermans and
Molebatsi 2001; Molebatsi 2001). Linguistically, however, their languages should be
considered endangered.
Generally, the Khoisan communities in Botswana have up to now been handled in a manner
that has not facilitated their individual recognition as independent ethnic entities with their
inalienable right to self-actualisation through ethnic and language identity. This is also
applicable in terms of the way their languages have been treated. If there is a general reference
to Basarwa (Khoisan) and Sesarwa (language), there is no understanding of the diversity and
specificity of these Khoisan communities in all the areas that they inhabit. Consequently, their
numbering and even studies on their language and culture have been rendered difficult.
The importance of this problem of language endangerment and marginalisation is fundamental as
indeed the confusion of Khoisan ethnonyms (ethnic names) and glossonyms (language names)
means that the classification will also be confused; for example, Grimes’ Ethnologue (2008), just
presents lists of names without a distinction of their ethnic and linguistic particularity.
Ethnologue’s lists of language names must have been based on earlier studies in the area (e.g.
Schepera 1930; Westphal 1971), and also recent ones (e.g. Andersson and Janson 1997). These
lists present some difficulties in that it is not clear what they designate, linguistically or ethnically.
The following is a modified language-class listing of what corresponds to Eastern Kalahari Khoe,
according to Grimes (2008).
(1)

Eastern Kalahari Khoe handling in some socio-historical texts
a. SHUA (spoken by the SHUA-KHOE, 12 000). The language belongs to the Eastern
Khoe (Voegelin and Voegelin 1977, Hasselbring 2001, Chebanne 2001). Central and
Northwest districts, Nata., Southern Africa, Central, Tshu-Khoe, North Central. It is
closely related to CUA and KUA. Dialects: DETI (spoken by the Deti Khoe); DANISI
(spoken by the Danisani). Belongs under SHUA to the Eastern Khoe Ethnic and
glossonyms prevalent in the area. Reported to be endangered. Survey needed.
b. TSHOA (TSHWA) (variant of CUA, spoken by the G//abake-Ntshori, KhoeEtshori, Hiechware, 9 000). The language belongs to the Eastern Khoe (LBT 1995,
Chebanne 2001, Voegelin and Voegelin 1977). Nata, Tati, Serule, Mosetse,
Mokubilo, Matsitama, Mmashoro, and Mancotai., Southern Africa, Central, TshuKhoe, North Central.
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c. CUA (TSUA) (spoken by the Cuare or Cuara). Belongs to the Southern Eastern Khoe.
d. KUA(spoken to the south and to the west of Serowe and around Shoshong) (Voegelin
and Voegelin 1977, Johnstone 1976). Southern Africa, Central, Tshu-Khoe,
Northeast. Nomadic. Hie Chware, Khoe-Etshori, and KOSSEE are possible dialects.
Traditional religion, Christian. Survey needed.
While Ethnologue provides these extensive location and variety details, there are nonetheless
two critical observations that can be made: (i) there is no indication of the inter-relationship
between the Shua and the Tsua (or Tshwa, perhaps further to the east), and (ii) there is clearly
a geographical overlap in the distribution of these ethnic communities in the identified
locations. In the following sections, these questions regarding linguistic relationships will be
examined and some clarity provided. The map below helps to roughly locate the Khoisan ethnolinguistic communities under discussion. They are more or less located in the region of 24E and
28E longitude, and 20S and 24S latitude.

Figure 1. Locations of Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages (modified from MapQuest.com)
2.

The Eastern Kalahari Khoe in Khoisan classification

Recent surveys and linguistic research that have brought about some clarity in the linguistic
relationship of the Khoisan communities in the area have been undertaken by Vossen (1988),
and others contained in the publications by Vossen and Keuthmann (1986) and Güldemann and
Vossen (2000). Figure 2 summarises the commonly accepted classification and the tentative
Khoisan language families (Vossen and Keuthmann 1986, Vossen 1988, Güldemann and
Vossen 2000, Chebanne 2003, Du Plessis 2009). In this classification, it should be noted that
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“San” is not used in its linguistic sense to denote a particular linguistic grouping; rather, it is
used in this paper in its popular sense, purely as a matter of convenience (cf. Güldemann and
Vossen 2000).
1
2
2.1
2.2
2.2.1
2.2.1.1
2.2.1.2
2.2.1.3
2.2.1.4
2.3
2.3.1
2.3.2
2.3.3

Hadza (language family – Tanzania)
Khoe-San
Sandawe (language family – Tanzania)
Khoe-San (Southern Africa)
Khoe-Kwadi (language family – Botswana and Namibia)
Khoekhoe: Nama-Damara (Khoekhoegowab), !Ora, Haiǁom
Kalahari Central: ǁGana, ǀGui, Naro
Kalahari North: Khwedam (Kxoe, ǁAni, Buga, ǀGanda)
Kalahari East: Kua, Cua, Tsua, Shua, Tciretcire, Ganadi
San (language family – Botswana, Namibia and South Africa)
Southern San: Taa-Tuu, !Xoon (!Aa), ǂAma ʘam, !Gwan ʘam, !Kui (ǀ Xam,
ǁXegui, and Nǀu)
Northern San: !Xũ, Ju|'hoan (Juǀ'hoasi), ǂKx'au ǁ 'ein
(Isolate): ǂHõã; Sasi

Figure 2. Khoisan languages classification – The Khoe and San language families
The Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages are in 2.2.1.4 in this figure. Within this group, there are
others, but they are not the subject of the present discussion. While Kua appears as a language
in the figure, the view taken in this paper is that the term “Kua” is an endogenous label for all
of these languages. The data on Kua that will be presented later on should be regarded as that
of a Gǁana sub-lect. However, the speakers from whom the data was taken insisted on referring
to themselves as “Kua”.
Figure 3 attempts to locate and zone the current distribution of Khoisan speech communities
and the Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages in Botswana. As can be observed in the shadings,
some of the communities are found across borders, especially to the west of Botswana. The
Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages found in eastern Botswana also spill over into Zimbabwe.
The eastern part of Botswana is where the current research activities on these languages are
focused. However, this could also include different dialectal varieties of Tsua or Tshwa. As
Figure 3 shows, within this wide eastern zone it is possible that these communities, wherever
they are found, may be highly dialectalised to the extent that they may not be readily intelligible
to each other.
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Figure 3. Eastern Kalahari Khoe focus research areas (Chebanne 2008)
3.

Phonological particularities of Eastern Kalahari Khoe

Data collection for the phonological discussion took place during 2012 and 2013 from the
Eastern Kalahari Khoe varieties of Kua (a variant of Gǁana), Tsua and Cua. A word list of 150
terms was prepared, all of which have been checked against Gǀui, the western variety.
Phonological particularities are defined here as those features that characterise the Eastern
Kalahari Khoe languages and therefore set them apart from their sister languages to the west.
Phonologically speaking, Kua, Cua and Tsua have a click inventory comparable to most of the
related languages in the west. However, these varieties tend to have fewer complex
accompaniments to clicks (see Nakagawa 2006). Table 1 details the sound inventory of Kua,
Tsua and Cua (modified from Nakagawa 2006).
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Table 1. The sound inventory of Kua, Tsua and Cua (modified from Nakagawa 2006)
bilabial dental alveolar lateral
voiceless
stops
aspirated
stops
delayed
aspiration
ejective
stops
glottalised
voiced
stops
affricates
uvular
stops
ejected
uvulars
aspirated
uvular click
ejective
affricates
nasals

p

|

t

ǁ

!

ts

ǂ

c

K

q

|h

th

ǁh

!h

tsh

ǂh

ch

Kh

qh

ǁ’h

ǃ’h

ǁ’

!’

c’

k’

q’

ǁɂ

ǃɂ

Ɉ

G

ǀ’h
|’

t’

ǀɂ
b

m

ǂ’h
ts’

ǂ’
ǂɂ

g|

d

gǁ

g!

|x

tx

ǁx

!x

ǀq

ǁq

ǃq

ǂq

ǀq’

ǁq’

ǃq’

ǂq’

ǀqh

ǁqh

ǃqh

ǂqh

ǀx’
(ǀqx’)
n|

tx’
n

fricatives
lateral

alveo- alveopalatal
palatal
Velar uvular
palatal palatal
cons.

ǁx’
!x’
(ǁqx’) (ǃqx’)
nǁ
nǃ

dz

j

tsx

tsx’

s

z

gǂ
ǂx

ǂx’
(ǂqx’)
nǂ

cx

kx

qx

kx’

qx’

x

h

l; r

As can be observed, the consonant systems of these languages are still intact and comparable
to the rest of Central Khoisan. However, a more detailed study is needed to create a definitive
classification of the sound system of Eastern Kalahari Khoe. Nakagawa’s (2006) study has
helped to identify some of these sounds and to classify them appropriately.
As mentioned earlier, a comparative word list of 150 items taken from the three languages and
checked against Gǀui was the basis for the phonetic and phonological study. The inclusion of
Gǀui, which is from the western zone of Kalahari Khoe, helps us to understand the genetic and
diachronic phonological issues that are observed, since these languages belong together in the
Kalahari Khoe (Vossen 1988, Güldemann and Vossen 2000). Observed changes or differences
from Gǀui are therefore crucial in this study. The comparative approach is important for this
paper as it will help to argue the case of click loss or otherwise. As Traill and Vossen (1997:26)
state, “the systematic nature of click loss can only be identified through comparative data”.
It is clear from the comparative word list that the fundamental clicks [ǀ, ǃ, ǁ, ǂ] are present in all
the speech communities, but their occurrences vary statistically. While these fundamental clicks
are attested in all these languages, they do not necessarily appear in the cognates. The examples
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in (2) are cognates that retain the same click types.
(2)

Retained clicks
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

ǁˈhuru HM1 (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
gǁuu HH (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
ǂ’heru HH (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
ǀam HH (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
gǀaa HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)

‘to undress’
‘to build a fire’
‘to be given a gift (when visited)’
‘sun, day’
‘Siler tree (Terminalia Sericea)’

The retained clicks across the languages and within the Eastern Kalahari Khoe are [ǁ], [ǀ] and [ǂ].
The alveolar click [ǃ] seems to be less common across these languages. Furthermore, in certain
cases, there are changes that can be observed, as in the examples in (3):
(3)

Evolutions and changes in common shared clicks
a.
b.
c.
d.

gǁúū HM (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → ǀɂuu HM (Tsua) ‘chest’
ŋǁaro HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → gǀan HH (Gǀui) ‘to carry meat on the shoulders’
ǁqhua HL (Kua, Gǀui) → ǂqhua HL (Cua, Tsua) ‘to chop the game head to cook it’
ǃqhao HL (Kua, Gǀui) → ŋǂaˁoˁ LL (Cua)2 → ǀoo LL ‘to run after/chase a hunted
animal’

In these examples, the loss of systematic click correspondence is mainly divided between Kua
and Gǀui, and Cua and Tsua. In certain cases where cognates are traceable or recognisable, their
clicks are different or do not exist. In some cases it is the loss of cognates and the acquisition
of the new lexicon that are responsible for the loss of systematic click correspondence. In other
instances, the click seems to be lost without any evident phonological trigger, as in the examples
in (4).
(4)

Click loss without evident phonological triggers
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

ŋabe MM (Kua) → gabe MM (Cua, Tsua) → nǃabe MM (Gǀui)
ŋoe HM (Kua) → gue HM (Cua, Tsua) → nǃoe HM
ŋaro HL (Kua) → garo HL (Cua, Tsua) → nǃaro
ŋuu HM (Kua) → ʤuu HM (Cua, Tsua) → nǃuu HM (Gǀui)
nǂuu HH (Kua, Cua) → ɲũũ HH (Tsua) → nǂũũ HH

‘giraffe’
‘porcupine’
‘chameleon’
‘a house, hut’
‘to sit’

In the examples in (4), it is clear that the alveolar click [ǃ] seems to have undergone click loss
in the eastern varieties Kua, Cua and Tsua. In the examples in (5), the loss of [ŋǃ] results in
either a simple velar nasal or a velar stop.
(5)

Loss of ŋǃ
a. ŋua LL (Kua) → kua LM*(LL) (Cua, Tsua) → nǃua LL (Gǀui)
b. ŋare LL (Kua) → kare LM*(LL) (Cua, Tsua) → nǃare LL
c. ŋaro HL (Kua) → garo HL (Cua, Tsua) → nǃaro HL (Gǀui)

‘duiker’
‘foot’
‘chameleon’

1

H = high tone, M = medium tone, L = low tone, HH = two high tones, HM = high and medium tones, HL = high
and low tones, LL = low tones, MM = two medium tones.
2
Note that the items in this example are not cognates.
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d. ŋabe MM (Kua) → gabe MM (Cua, Tsua) → nǃabe MM (Gǀui)
e. gãĩ HM (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → gǃãĩ HM

‘giraffe’
‘ibex’

In the phonological examination of the comparative list alluded to earlier, there are certain
phonological features that may help to explain some instances of click loss or modification.
Some of these features include palatalisation, aspiration (regular or delayed), and nasalisation
of some vowels. It is not clear if velarisation plays any role, but it seems to be a result of some
of the instances of click loss.
3.1 Palatalisation
Palatalisation commonly refers to sound articulation associated with tongue movement towards
the hard palate. It could be considered a particular process that assimilates certain consonants
in the context of certain vowels to the palatal zone of articulation. Palatalisation seems to play
a very important role in click loss. The associated aspiration may also be crucial in this sound
change process. The following examples in (6) illustrate.
(6)

Palatalisation as impetus of click loss
a. ǂhee-ǂhere HH HL (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → chee HH (Tsua) ‘to drop something
powdery on a surface’
b. khuo HH (Kua) → khoo HH (Cua, Tsua (depress)) → ǃhoo HH (Gǀui) ‘the beginning
of the hot season’
c. khui HM (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → ǃhui HM ‘to pierce and make a hole’
d. ǂhura HL (Kua, Gǀui) → chura HL (Cua) → tshura HL (Tsua) ‘to unroll something’
e. ǂɂũũ HH (Kua, Gǀui) → ǂɂũũ HH (Cua) → ɲũũ HM (Tsua) ‘to eat (beans, etc.)’
f. cum HL (Kua, Cua) → tum HL (Cua, Tsua) ‘to eat’

As is clear in these examples, high and lax vowels tend to be the ones associated with resultant
palatalised sounds. This palatalisation is sometimes extensive, that is, it goes beyond
palatalisation to result in velar sounds. At the surface level, palatalisation that seems to yield velar
sounds may be considered irregular, however, these sounds must first have been palatalised in the
intermediate stage. The example in (7) illustrates the likely phonetic process.
(7)

Irregular palatalisation process
ǂh → ʧ
ǃh → ʧ
ǂh → ʧ

→ tsh
→ kh

As (6) and (7) illustrate, some cognates remain at the palatal stage; what extends this sound
change to affrication and velarisation is not clear at this stage of analysis. However, the data
presented here confirms the well-known pattern of click absence in eastern Kalahari varieties
of Khoe when compared with western and Khoekhoe varieties, and is generally assumed to
reflect a process of click loss.
The standard explanation for the phenomenon of click loss is the account given by Traill and
Vossen (1997:30), where a model of phonetic “weakening” is invoked. However, the data
provided in (8) clearly shows that these language varieties still attest the stage of conservation.
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The lexicon also shows that there are instances of click replacement with egressive consonants,
such as [ǃ] replaced with [k], and [ǂ] with [c].
(8)

Phonetic weakening and click loss (adapted from Traill and Vossen 1997:30)
Dental
ǀ
ǀ

ǀ

Alveolar
ǃ
ǃ
↓
k
ǃ
↓
k

Lateral
ǁ
ǁ

Palatal
ǂ
ǂ

ǁ

ǂ
↓
c

Stage of click conservation
Stage of [ǃ] and [k] neutralisation

Stage of [ǂ] and [c] neutralisation

The loss or replacement of the alveolar and palatal clicks is accounted for by Traill and Vossen
(1997:23). The authors demonstrate that the abrupt nature of these clicks and the force used in
their articulation make them targets for replacement by non-click consonants. This situation
characterises the Cua-Kua-Tsua continuum where there is neutralisation between [ǃ] and [k],
and [ǂ] and [c]. The accompaniments of clicks also facilitate click loss, as the following section
will illustrate.
3.2 Regular and delayed aspiration
All languages in the Eastern Kalahari Khoe continuum make the distinction between regular and
delayed aspiration. Delayed aspiration vents some air into the nasal cavity and gives an
impression of nasalisation. However, due to click loss, it is systematically lost in some cognates
of Cua and Tsua. Regular aspiration seems not to cause any sound changes.
(9)

Regular aspiration
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

ǁhaba HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui)
ǁhobe HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui)
ǁhumi HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui)
ǁqham HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress))
ǁqhua HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)

‘to stumble or stagger’
‘to creep (toward)’
‘to wear an apron between the legs’
‘silky spider thread’
‘to chop a head of game to cook it’

In words with regular aspiration, all languages in the continuum retain the aspiration without
sound changes. However, the following examples in (10) show how delayed aspiration presents
itself and the differences that cognates present in different languages.
(10)

Delayed aspiration
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

ǃ’hubu HM (Kua, Gǀui) → ʧuu MM (Cua) → tshuu MM (Tsua) ‘to be swollen’
ǁ’haˁmiˁ HL (Kua, Gǀui) → dzaˁm LH (Cua, Tsua) ‘a whip’
ǁˈhao HL (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → ǁhao HL (Tsua) ‘to throw seeds/water nimbly’
ǂ’hãã MM (Kua, Gǀui) → ǂĩã HL (Cua) → ɂĩã HL (Tsua) ‘to lead; to go ahead’
ǂ’hara HL (Kua, Gǀui) → ǀxari LL (Cua) → ǂqhua LL ‘to cut long and thin; thinly cut’
ǂ’here HL (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → ǂhĩĩ HL (depress) ‘to move by poking’
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Tsua is the most flexible with regard to delayed aspiration. In the sound changes, the resulting
consonant is simply aspirated or, in certain instances, vowels are nasalised. Regular aspiration
and nasalisation may easily derive from delayed aspiration. This is so because the necessary
slight nasal venting may yield to full nasalisation and then normalise the aspiration, as
illustrated in (11).
(11)

Loss of delayed aspiration and normalisation of aspiration
ǂ’h → ǂh
ǁ’h → ǁh

In the eastern dialects, once this normalisation of aspiration is achieved, the click can be
dropped. In certain instances, there is an emergence of nasalisation when delayed aspiration is
lost, as will be explained in the following section.
3.3 The emergence of nasalisation
As can be seen from the examples in (10), nasalisation that emerges in certain cognates stems
from delayed aspiration. The examples in (12) demonstrate the particular nature of the resultant
nasalisation.
(12)

Emergence of vowel nasalisation
a. ǂ’here HL (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → ǂhĩĩ HL(Tsua)
‘to move by poking’
b. ǂ’hãã MM (Kua, Gǀui) → ǂĩã HL (Cua) → ɂĩã HL (Tsua) ‘to lead; go ahead’
c. ǂˈhan HM (Kua, Gǀui) → khãã LL (Cua, Tsua)
‘to set a trap’

Vowel nasalisation loss and gain seem to be at play in most of the examples in (11). However,
in some instances, a nasal consonant emerges. The examples in (13) illustrate how vowel
nasalisation loss and gain results in nasal consonants.
(13)

Emergence of nasal consonants
a. ǀhãã HL (Kua, Gǀui) → ǀaˁnˁa HL (Kua) → ǀana LL (Cua) → ana LL (Tsua)
‘wood/branches around a quarry/prey’
b. ǂɂũũ HH (Kua, Gǀui) → ǂɂũũ HH (Cua) → ɲũũ HM (Tsua) ‘to eat (beans, etc.)’
c. cum HL (Kua, Cua) → tum HL (Cua, Tsua) ‘to eat’
d. mɂa LHL (Kua, Tsua) → mma HLL (Cua) → mãã LM (Gǀui) ‘a head’

These examples show that the loss or gain of vowel nasalisation also results in the loss or gain of
other phonetic features, such as aspiration and glottalisation. Nasal segments or features can also
be completely modified in Cua and Tsua. In the examples in (13), nasalised alveolar clicks
correspond to cognates with only velar nasals; this is also the case where clicks are lost.
(14)

Loss of nasalisation
a. ŋua LL (Kua) → kua LM*(LL) (Cua, Tsua) → nǃua LL (Gǀui)
b. ŋare LL (Kua) → kare LM*(LL) (Cua, Tsua) → nǃare LL (Gǀui)
c. ŋaro HL (Kua) → garo HL (Cua, Tsua) → nǃaro HL (Gǀui)
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d. ŋabe MM (Kua) → gabe MM (Cua, Tsua) → nǃabe MM (Gǀui)
e. gãĩ HM (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress)) → gǃãĩ HM (Gǀui)
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‘giraffe’
‘ibex’

Example (14e) also seems to indicate that voiced clicks in Kua, Cua and Tsua are lost in favour
of a velar consonant.
3.4 Vocalism
As is evident in the examples in (13) and (14), vowels play an important role in sound changes
in these four languages. This section presents changes associated with vowels in this language
continuum. Vowels in these languages can be simple, nasalised, pharangealised or associated
with glottal stops.
(15)

Vowel changes
a. nǁaa HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → nǁãã HL (Gǀui)
b. aˁaˁ LL (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → habe HM (Tsua)
c. k’ãĩ HH (Kua, Gǀui) → c’ĩĩ HH (Cua, Tsua)

‘horn’
‘to arrive’
‘liver’

Vowels therefore participate in the phonological intervariability of the sound system of these
speech communities. However, they remain relatively stable when compared with other
phonological elements such as egressive and ingressive consonants. Nonetheless, much more
research needs to take place in order to understand the complete vocalism of these languages
and how it plays a role in the tonal shape of segments. One aspect that could be pursued is the
role of tone in vowel behaviour which, at this stage, is not evident. However, some tonal
properties are considered in the following section.
3.5 Tone
Tone plays an important role in Khoisan languages (see Nakagawa 2006). The Eastern Kalahari
Khoe languages make six tonal distinctions. The examples in (16) present the six tonal melodies
that Nakagawa (2006) identified in the languages of the Kalahari Khoe group. The comparative
list of 150 words alluded to earlier, clearly showed that Cua, Kua and Tsua presented similar
tones, and therefore similar tonal melodies, as Gǀui.
(16)

Tonal classes of Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

ǀui HH (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
‘[num.] one’
ǁxore HM (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → ǁxobe HM (Gǀui)
‘to open/uncover’
ǀam HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua, Gǀui)
‘[num.] two’
ǂqai LH (Kua, Cua, Tsua) → ǂqai LM (Gǀui)
‘rope’
qx'ura MM (Kua, Cua) → qx'ora MM (Tsua) → qx'ua (Gǀui )MM ‘unripe’
ŋua LL (Kua) → kua LL (Cua, Tsua) → nǃua LL (Gǀui)
‘duiker’

While tonal shapes may be maintained, they may not have the same phonetic quality. For
instance, the word for ‘cow’, /gube/ in the west and /ʤube/ in the east, are both HL but,
phonetically and relatively, /ʤube/ has a depressed H tone. The source of this depression seems
to be triggered by the voiced consonants in the eastern varieties. Voicing therefore causes some
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tonal depression in Tsua but less so in Cua. Most of the targets for depression are the HL and
HM tone classes.
(17)

Tonal depression
a.
b.
c.
d.

ǁhaba HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui) ‘to stumble and stumble; stagger’
ǁhobe HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui) ‘to creep (toward)’
ǁhumi HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress), Gǀui) ‘to wear an apron between the legs’
ǁqham HL (Kua, Cua, Tsua (depress))
‘silky spider thread’

It should be noted that there is no tonal depression in Kua and Gǀui in similar phonetic contexts
as with Cua and Tsua. The conclusion to be made at this stage of analysis is that tonal depression
is an emerging phonetic feature in the eastern varieties of the Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages.
It can be said that tonal depression is associated in these eastern varieties with voicing and
aspiration, as exemplified in (18). Voiced stops and aspiration seem to be responsible for tonal
depression.
(18)

Tonal depression triggers
a. tshaa HM (Kua, Cua, Gǀui) → tshaa HM (Tsua (depress))
‘water’
b. tshiu HM (Kua) → tshau HM (Cua, Tsua (depress)) → tsʰiu HM (Gǀui) ‘hand’
c. chuu HH (Kua, Gǀui) → thuu HH (Cua, Tsua (depress)) → thuu ka MM L
‘yesterday’
d. ɉibe HH (Kua) → debee HH (Cua, Tsua (depress)) → ɉibe HH (Gǀui) ‘lower lip’
e. ŋuu HM (Kua) → ʤuu HM (Cua, Tsua (depress)) → nǃuu HM (Gǀui) ‘house, hut’

However, in some cases, depression does not occur where it is expected. This non-systematic
nature of tonal-depression occurence may be an indication of a recent development of this
phonetic feature. The example in (19) shows that tonal depression does not occur where it
should otherwise be expected.
(19)

Non-occurrence of depression
nǁui HL (Kua) → gǁui HL (Cua, Tsua) → nǁui HL

‘fat, oil’

The phenomenon of tonal depression triggered by voiced plosives is curious among these
Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages. It could be a linguistic contact feature, taken from southern
Bantu languages (in this case, Kalanga) with which they came into contact (Cashdan 1979).
However, this issue will require further investigation to determine the extent and its significance
in the phonology of the eastern languages.
3.6 The PGN system
The grammatical elements discussed in this section are pronominal markers used in declarative
sentences. They are characterised by the grammatical features of person, gender and number.
This system is extensive and also varies according to object position as well as relative and
genitive forms. Subject and object PGN markers take other subtle distinctions of singularity,
duality and plurality. Their pragmatic functions indicate inclusivity and exclusivity, and their
neutrality or unmarkedness. For quick illustration and comparison, only the declarative (or
nominative) pronominal elements of the three languages – Kua, Cua and Tsua – are presented
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and discussed here. However, it is necessary to mention at this point that there are also
accusative (or objective) forms that match the nominative (declarative) forms. The nominative
(subjective) and the accusative (objective) forms differ in their vowel suffixes – [-e] for
declarative and [-a] for accusative (objective) forms.
Table 2. Declarative subject PGN in Kua, Cua and Tsua
Kua
ce
átsèbè
ítsèbè
ásèbe
ísèbè
ákhèbè
íkhèbè
áǁè
íǁè
ásè
ísè
átè
ítè
tséè
séè
ítsò
ísò
íkho
íǁò
ídzò
íʧò
àbè
àsè
àtsère
àsèrè
àkhòre
àǁòè
àdzè
àrè

Cua
cíé
àtsábé
ítsábé
àsábé
ísábé
àkhábé
íkhábé
àǁáé
íǁáé
àʃéé
íʃéé
àtáé
ítáé
tsáé
sáé
ítsóé
ísóé
íkhóé
íǁóé
ídzóé
ítóé
èbé
èsé
ètsèrè
èsèrè
èkhòrè
èǁòè
èdzè
èrè

Tsua
cíè
ítsábè
ítsábè
ísábè
ísábè
–
íkhábè
–
íǁá é
ísíè ; ízíè
ízíè
ítáè
ítáè
tsá è
sá è
ítsóè
ísóè
íkhóè
íǁóè
ízóè
Ítóè
èbè
èsè
ètsèrè
èsèrè
èkhwèrè
èǁòè
èdzè
èrè

Gloss
I (mix. 1SG)
we (masc. 1st-pers.dual)
we (masc. 1st-pers.dual.excl.)
we (fem. 1st-pers.dual)
we (fem. 1st-pers.dual.excl.)
we (mix. 1st-pers.dual)
we (mix. 1st-pers.excl.)
we (masc. 1PL)
we (masc. 1PL.excl.)
we (fem. 1PL)
we (fem. 1PL.excl.)
we (mix. 1PL)
we (mix. 1PL.excl.)
you (masc. 2SG)
you (fem. 2SG)
you (masc. 2nd-pers.dual)
you (fem. 2nd-pers.dual)
you (mix. 2nd-pers.dual)
you (masc. 2PL)
you (fem. 2PL)
you (mix. 2PL)
he (masc. 3SG)
she (fem. 3SG)
they (masc. 3rd-pers.dual)
they (fem. 3rd-pers.dual)
they (mix. 3rd-pers.dual)
they (masc. 3PL)
they (fem. 3PL)
they (mix. 3PL)

The above examples demonstrate the core function of the PGN system as retained in Eastern
Kalahari Khoe languages. This PGN marking system, associated with declarative forms, is an
indication that nouns take female, masculine, mixed and unmarked gender features. In terms of
syntax, only western varieties retain PGN markers other than subject/object pronominal forms.
In Tsua, for instance, the subject pronominal markers, although they are marked for PGN,
function in predication as subject-agreement markers (SAMs). In this function, they play a role
which, in non-Khoe languages, is taken on by SAMs; an example of the latter is found in
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Setswana, where the minimal predicative structure can canonically be represented as N SAM-V.
Here, a noun is followed by an agreement element (concord) which recalls its noun class.
Furthermore, as Table 2 shows, in the eastern varieties, certain pragmatic features such as
inclusivity and exclusivity distinctions have been lost or are not commonly used in the expected
contexts. However, in Khoe languages, the SAM must still be governed by the gender of the
subject noun. The PGN reduction, therefore, is predicated on the observation that western
varieties manifest extensive use of these features in comparsion with the eastern speech
communities. The reduction creates a minimal (N) SAM (PGN) V predicative structure which
is a clear simplification of the west-most presentation, such as in Kua. The examples in (20) to
(24) are taken from Collins and Chebanne’s (2013–2014) field notes.
(20)

PGN in Kua syntax
a. Kié
kwà ábà
1SG
PROG dog
‘I see a female dog’

gǁàé
female

(sà)
FEM.SG

mùù
see

The gender marker sa appears to be optional if gender is marked in the noun phrase by gǁàé
(‘female’). However, when the word gǁàé is omitted, the following occurs.
b. Kié
kwà ábà:
1SG
PROG dog
‘I see a female dog’

sà
FEM.SG

mùù
see

In this case, sa, the feminine singular object PGN marker must necessarily appear. So,
pragmatically and cognitively, it is the idea of the gender of a noun which is the determinant in
the conjugation of these features.
c. Kié
kwà ábà
1SG
PROG dog
‘I see a male dog’

kx’àù
male

(mà)
MASC.SG

d. Kié
kwà ábà:
1SG
PROG dog
‘I see a male dog’

mà
MASC.SG

mùù
see

e. Kié
kwà ábà
1SG
PROG dog
‘I see a dog’

mùù
see

mùù
see

In the Gǁana off-shoot represented by Kua, there are more syntactic possibilities in the use of
PGN elements. For instance, the PGN can be reduced to a bare unmarked form (20e). It appears
as though the bare form of the PGN is used, representing “dog” in this case, when one does not
want to express gender or when this is not known. Tsua only uses types of sentences like that
in (20e), which do not vary freely.
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Reduction of PGN
a. ábà: sè
kwà kṹù ̃
dog FEM.SG
PROG go
‘The female dog is going’
b. ábà: bè
kwà kṹù ̃
dog MASC.SG
PROG go
‘The male dog is going’
c. ábà: è
kwà kṹù ̃
dog NEUT.SG
PROG go
‘The dog is going’
d. Kié kwà Mpho mà
1SG PROG Mpho MASC.SG
‘I see Mpho3’

mùù
see

e. Mpho
mà
Mpho
MASC.SG
‘I see Mpho’

kwà mùù
PROG see

kyé
1SG

The word orders in (f) and (g) are perfectly felicitous in Kua.
f. Opi bè
Opi MASC.SG
‘Opi is going’

kwà kṹù ̃
PROG go

g. Kié
kwà Neo
1SG
PROG Neo
‘I see Neo’

sà
FEM.SG

mṹù ̃
see

The Tsua examples below clearly show that the PGN can drop altogether.
(22)

PGN-drop in Tsua
a. Cié
kwà
1SG PROG Neo
‘I see Neo’

Neo
see

mṹù ̃

b. apa (e)
kwa mṹù ̃
dog 3SG PROG see
‘The dog sees’
Since word order can be variable, the structure in (22) can be re-ordered to put the object in
focus. In this case too, the PGN is dropped in Tsua and Cua.

3

Note that, in Setswana, “Mpho” and “Opi” are men’s names and “Neo” is a woman’s name.
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The PGN drop
a. Kua / Cua
Neo sà
Neo FEM.SG
‘I see Neo’

kié
1SG

kwà mùù
PROG see

b. Tsua
Neo cié
kwà mùù
Neo 1SG PROG see
‘I see Neo’
When the examples in (21) to (23) are considered, it is clear that in Kua (which is closely related
to the western varieties), the PGN is obligatory and doubles for predication and syntactic PGN
agreement. However, it remains as a feature of the noun it co-occurs with, and is not
independent as well as being unbound. What is independent is the SAM. When examples (22)
and (24) are considered, one important observation is that the western varieties give the subject
noun the aptitude to head the predication, but the subject noun is not the PGN of this predication.
In order to become the head of the predication, the PGN must first be converted to a SAM, that
is, into a pronominal element. In Tsua, it is the function of the SAM which is now indispensable
and which can also co-occur with the subject noun. Furthermore, the SAM can occur without
the noun, and thus it functions as a pronominal element that is a marker for PGN.
(24)

The PGN’s role as the SAM
a. Kua
Neo
sè
Neo
3FEM.SG
‘Neo is going’

kwà kṹù ̃
PROG go

b. Tsua

Neo
èsè
Neo
3FEM.SG
‘Neo is going’
c. Cua
Neo
èsé
Neo
3FEM.SG
‘Neo is going’

kwà kṹù ̃
PROG go

kwà kṹù ̃
PROG go

Place names in the western varieties carry a PGN marker, while in the eastern varieties the
marker is not present. However, the noun remains notionally marked for PGN as this is the
basis for its aptitude to generate the SAM system. The western varieties have this advantage of
overt PGN marking, as illustrated by the examples in (25).
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Marking PGN for place names
a. Kua
Kié kùà Gaborone sì
Ɂòà
1SG PROG Gaborone FEM.SG LOC
‘I want to go to Gaborone’
b. Tsua / Cua
Cié kwà
Gaborone Ɂò
1SG PROG Gaborone LOC
‘I want to go to Gaborone’

kṹũ̀ ǂɁán̄
go want

kṹũ̀ hĩˋ
go LOC

káā
want

The above examples show that in the western varieties, all nominal items must be marked for
PGN in syntax, while in the eastern varieties place names – even though they are nouns – are
not marked for PGN in syntax. Table 2 presented earlier gives a comparison of PGN-marked
declarative SAMs.
4.

Discussion

The few phonological, morphological and syntactic features discussed in this paper demonstrate
an evident attrition of clicks and PGNs among speech communities to the east. However, one
has to be very careful about the directionality of this reduction. In making the systematic
comparisons of these linguistic features, this paper has demonstrated that the fundamental
syntactic structure of these languages is minimally similar and that features are added
inflectionally and each language community has its linguistic peculiarities. Furthermore, it has
been argued that while language contact and associated sociolinguistic dynamics should be
taken into account in some of these instances of feature loss, it is the thesis of the paper that
there is an apparent regularity in some of these grammatical changes, suggesting natural or
historical processes that can be accounted for diachronically.
This paper has sought to answer the question “what have the Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages
lost?” An investigation has identified instances of click loss, delayed aspiration loss, and some
perturbation associated with vowel nasalisation and where diphthongs appear or correspond to
double vowels. However, not all is lost, as there are some instances of gain of tonal depression,
vowel nasalisation and the emergence of nasal consonants. Traill and Vossen (1997:29) point
out
that the extent of click loss [is] variable in the languages undergoing it and that they
[can] be placed on a continuum reflecting the degree to which it [has] spread
through the lexicon.
It has been demonstrated in this paper that this attrition of phonetic features is not limited to the
identified cases, but may be extensive and may concern many aspects of the grammar of these
languages. Internally, Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages are experiencing dynamic syntactic and
lexical changes, in addition to phonological evolutions, but not in a similar manner or
frequency. Examples from the discussion provide some preliminary observations on the type of
clicks and structures that are involved in these changes. The click-reduction continuum can be
presented as follows.
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Click-reduction continuum
Gǀui

Kua

Cua

Tsua

West

East

Central Khoisan

Bantu

The diagram in (26) summarises the assumption made in this discussion, namely that attrition
of grammatical features occurs from west to east within this dialectal continuum. This confirms
the findings in the study by Traill and Vossen (1997:51) who, while arguing for the explantion
of “ease of articulation” that reglates sound change in Khoisan languages, clearly point to
sociolinguistic factors among other facts when they state that:
Click loss is seen as a response by the speakers of certain Khoe varieties to linguistic
features (clicks) that are associated with identity as an underclass (Wilmsen and
Vossen 1990: 22-23). The reasoning is that clicks are perceived as reinforcing this
status because they are regarded as “peculiar” by the economically dominant Bantuspeaking Tswana.
Closer to the linguistically and economically powerful Batswana, the Khoisan languages lose
clicks and, subsequently, the people their languages. The sizes of the arrows indicate the
intensity of the presence of these features in a speech community. It should be noted that the
diagram in (26) does not purport to present any direction of sound changes. In terms of lexical
data considered and the phonological characterisation observed, the Eastern Kalahari Khoe
makes a sub-cluster comprising Cua and Tsua to the east, and Kua and Gǀui and Gǁana to the
west. Kua, as indicated earlier, should not be construed as a particular language but rather as an
off-shoot of Gǁana to the east.
The present paper therefore proposes an alternative – or possibly complementary – explanation
that gives greater weight to the role of language contact. The importance of this contribution is
to create a basis for further linguistic study and documentation of the Eastern Kalahari speech
communities. It is hoped that this non-conclusive data will lead to some substantial research on
the Eastern Kalahari Khoe languages, and that their analysis will clarify their inter-ethnic and
linguistic relationships. Such research and documentation is considered very urgent as these
languages are no longer passed on to the younger generations. A quick survey conducted in 2013
indicated that the average age of fluent Tsua speakers is 40 years, 30 years for Cua, and 63 for
Kua. No one younger than these ages speaks these languages. Due to the adverse language policy
in Botswana which militates against minority languages, these languages cannot benefit from
development of literacy materials to support the education of children born in these communities.
Research in the north-east of this area, among the Shua of Makagadikgadi, will be necessary to
complete the picture of these languages and their inter-linguistic relationship(s).
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Conclusion

This paper has examined some lexical, phonological, morpho-phonological and syntactic
features of three languages (Kua, Cua and Tsua) spoken by the Eastern Kalahari Khoe speech
communities. The argument for feature loss has been predicated on two considerations: (i) that
there is reduction of these phonological features moving from west to east, and (ii) that different
vocabulary and therefore different words also account for the reduction observed. The evident
phonological processes associated with the changes in click consonants have been identified as
palatalisation and aspiration, both of which either cause some epenthesis or modification when
applied to clicks. In some instances it is the egressive counterpart that takes the ingressive
feature. However, as in all diachronic studies, the directionality of these changes remains a big
question. There is evidence from observations in the discussion that Eastern Kalahari Khoe
languages have undergone phonological and syntactic evolution both historically and socially.
However, if contact phenomena to the east are to be considered, it is most probable that
language attrition would socio-historically also be accompanied by some shedding of lexical
and grammatical features. The fact is, in the past and still today, the Eastern Kalahari Khoe
speech communities have faced negative social attitudes from the non-Khoisan speakers who
found them in the region. Furthermore, because of their indigenous means of production, the
Eastern Kalahari Khoe communities are the poorest, are prone to negative socio-economic
relations and consequently become victims of forced assimilation. The small demography that
characterises these speech communities also leave them helpless under the imposing influence
of other language groups. These are therefore truly endangered languages that require urgent
documentation.
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Abbreviations:
DUAL
EXCL.
FEM.
INCL.
LOC
MASC.
MIX.
NEUT.
num.
PERS.
PGN
PL
PROG
SAM
SG

dual plural marker
exclusive marker
feminine form
inclusive marker
locative marker
masculine form
mixed gender (feminine + masculine) form
neutral
number
person
person, gender and number
plural marker
progressive marker
subject-agreement marker
singular
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